In this study it is aimed to examine state-trait anxiety points of elite athletes prior to and after competition in terms of several variables. 64 athletes, who competed in the branches of Judo, taekwondo and weightlifting of Turkish National Team during Mediterranean Games, attended this study. The data of the study is obtained by using the State-Trait Anxiety Inventory-STAI which is developed by Spielberger, Gorsuch, Lushene and later adapted by Oner and Le Compte. Scales are applied to athletes prior to and after the tournament. The state anxiety points of athletes after the competition are found to be significantly low compared to the points prior to the competition. This study demonstrates parallelism with our results. In conclusion, it would not be wrong to say that the ages of athletes affect trait anxiety level. When age variable is taken into consideration trait anxiety has become effective again. Thus, increasing age of elite athletes affects trait anxiety formation.
INTRODUCTION
Athletes might be under the influence of several psychological factors that affect their performance positively or negatively during a competition or tournament. These factors sometimes can be related to the personality structure of an athlete or might occur because of an external stimulus as well. Anxiety is one of the psychological factors that affect performance (24) .
Anxiety can be accepted as a broad concept for several highly complicated emotional and incentive (motivating) situations as a result of a threat. This threat is about subjective evaluation of a situation, and in the course of performance and social situations, physical threat, lack of confidence or uncertainty it is harmful for the self-esteem of a person (20) .
Psychologically anxiety is examined in three dimensions. These are cognitive, physical and behavioral dimensions (15) . These dimensions are defined as the following. Cognitive anxiety includes negativity because of evaluation of both principal and situational factors (21) . The term includes negative thoughts of an athlete about his/her current performance and intense negative thoughts for his/her future performance. Cognitive anxiety especially indicates negative expectations about a person, cognitive worries, current situation and potential outcomes of this situation (17) . In general, cognitive anxiety has a weakening effect on athletic performance (9). Dunn (11) has determined four core elements in cognitive anxiety analysis of ice hockey players; 1-Fear of failure related to performance, 2-Worries related to negative social evaluation, 3-Worries related to injury or physical danger and 4-Uncertain fear related to unknown.
Second component of the anxiety structure includes somatic and physical processes. Substantial indications of physical anxiety are autonomic stimulation indications, nervousness and this unpleasant feeling can be defined as tension, and these can be described as perception of anxiety experience and physical and emotional elements (17) . Anxiety component in sports manifests itself as fast heartbeat, indications of autonomic nerve, increase in perspiration, shortness of breath, wet hands and the feeling of butterflies in stomach.
Third component is that the anxiety is behavioral. Anxiety indexes include tense, agitative and uneasy facial expressions (15) . It is interesting that although it is easy to be perceived, behavioral dimension of anxiety in sports has taken less research attention. However the relationship among cognitive anxiety, somatic anxiety and qualified performance is examined. Anxiety, depending on the quality of the duty, has different effects on the performance. If it is necessary to explain worry, it is seen that it prevents athletic performance, fine motor skills and most forms of the somatic anxiety (22) .
Anxiety, in the process of an athlete in which he/she displays a high performance, is always associated with emotions (3). According to Cashmore (9), the term of anxiety states an unpleasant emotion. It is a permanent emotion which is characterized with worry and fear. Similarly, Buckworth and Dishman (7) tell that if this emotion, which is defined as worry or a state of worry, or real and certain danger does not exist and then tension would exist.
Anxiety is complicated; it occurs unexpectedly and leads to an increase in the stress levels of elite athletes (8) . Emotions have significant place in the lives of athletes and their sporting lives. Although several athletes use sufficient personal strategies for stress management, it is known that elite athletes display weak performance when they lose the control of their emotions during important competitions (1). This study is conducted in order to define anxiety levels of athletes involved in the national teams of judo, taekwondo and weight lifting prior to the competition and examine the relationships among several variables.
METHOD

Population and Sample
The population of the study consists of athletes from the national teams, who attended Mediterranean Games on the date of 20-30th June, 2013. The sample is restricted with three branches as the organization is crowded and performed on a wide area. The research group consists of 64 athletes of Turkish National Team within the branches of judo, taekwondo and weight lifting during Mediterranean Games, 2013.
Data Collection Tool
In this study, State-Trait Anxiety Inventory-STAI is used in order to measure the level of anxiety of national team athletes (18) 
Data Collection
Data is collected by a researcher during Mediterranean Games, on 20-30th June, 2013. Related scales are applied to athletes from national teams of judo, taekwondo and weight lifting while collecting the data. Scales are collected in two stages, one hour before and one hour after the competition.
Data Analysis
Data is analyzed by using SPSS 16.0. In order to determine the differences between anxiety points, the paired t-test is used. Correlation analysis is used for the relationship between anxiety points and variables. Results are examined basing on p<0.05 significance level. 
RESULTS
DISCUSSION
In this study, state-trait anxiety points of elite athletes prior to and after competition are examined. In Table 1 , by using t-test it is found that state-trait anxiety points of elite athletes prior to and after competition did not change significantly. However, it is seen that state anxiety points prior to competition (SAPPC) (42.78) is higher than state anxiety points after competition (SAPAC) (41.68). This reduction of anxiety points might be because of relief after a match. In Bingol et al.'s study titled as "Determine the Anxiety Level of National Team Taekwondo Athletes before Matches Who Studied at Universities" it is seen that athletes have high anxiety points before matches (6) . This finding demonstrates similarity with our research results. In Engur's study titled as "The Effect of Achievement Motivation on State Anxiety Levels of Elite Athletes", when average points of "State Anxiety" level of athletes that are interested in team sports and that are interested in individual sports are considered, it is seen that there is a statistically significant difference between the athletes interested in team sports and individual sports (12) . According to this, average points of "state anxiety" of athletes interested in team sports are found to be significantly high compared to athletes interested in individual sports. The lower anxiety levels of athletes interested in individual sports demonstrate parallelism with our research.
According to Table 2 athletes have significantly higher TAPPC than TAPAC. Karakaya et al. in their studies titled as "Evaluation of Depression, Anxiety and Self-Esteem in Swimmers" (16) found that SAPPC is higher and this finding supports our research results. The anxiety points of elite athletes may increase during a period of intense competition. It is also known that trainers are one of the factors that increase athletes' levels of anxiety (4, 19) . In Table, it is seen that SAPPC and SAPAC does not change significantly in terms of age variable. Bingol et al. in their study with national teakwondo athletes who are university students (6), Dorak ve Şefik (10) in their study which is conducted with handball players who play in the first league, Erbaş (13) in his study with second league basketball players, Erbas ve Küçük (14) in their multiple studies with top level basketball players could not find a statistically significant relationship between anxiety points and age variable.
According to Table 4 there is a positive correlation between TAPAC and age variable (r=0.30, p<0.01). It is seen that TAPAC increases together with the ages of athletes. From this point of view, senior athletes' having trait anxiety could be related to the fear of not being chosen for the national team. Besides, senior athletes' having high scores of trait anxiety could be related to success of the match. In similar researches different results are found. Many researches which examine the relationship between anxiety and performance duties, demonstrate that athletes with high anxiety make more mistakes compared to athletes that have low anxiety level (23) . According to this fact, it could be concluded that senior athletes would think that they make a mistake and this situation affects their anxiety levels. In a different study, sports branches are examined in terms of trait anxiety point and it is found that taekwondo athletes have high points of anxiety (5) . This situation may be related to one to one competitive sport. This study demonstrates parallelism with our results. In conclusion, it would not be wrong to say that the ages of athletes affect trait anxiety level. When age variable is taken into consideration trait anxiety has become effective again. Thus, increasing age of elite athletes affects trait anxiety formation.
